
HIDE.

To the men at work In tlm nel'l.
Ituth tame runnlnii and cryinjt;

With steps that mmr and '''"1'
Dross, ribbons, nnd hair all flying,

One buiil pressed to her side
Mary U dylo I

Hide for the doctor I Hide!
Mie ha. '!" l" po"in pas

Mln! for tli vermin I HmUil
nli1ln tli" lur"- - ' Away!

Death will not linger or stay'
HIlo I"

While they saddle the black.
While they brldlo the ray,

" Hurry 1"

(llrth knotted, buckle a liu k,
Hlack rearing, gray pulling back,

(Hurry Is often itnlay.)
Hlclmrtl run straight to the hall,
Where, leaning against the wall,

A homo that la always ready,
Ho caught an ho ran his wheel,

Hived et rubber aud steel,
silent, and flout, and steady,

Cut door-wa- and Bato-wa- a flying
Leaped to hl neat at a atrlde,

And wa off like a bird on the wing '.

(Illdol")

in.
Seven mile on Is Ihn town,

(It Wn')
Tho roadway, winding and brown,

Smooth and hard aa a mono,
Kuna the long valley down.

The rider Is Hdlng alone,
And hli fet, like pistons plylnK

Drive the pedals around,
And llkn an engine Hying,

Ho skims along tbo ((round.
(Kldo'j

ho rapidly, no stlcnUy
Tho slender wheel did glide,

That the gray line of the road
Ilackward nnderhlm flowed,

Like a frtwliot Bwollon strnnm
And the tnxwi on either sldo
Seemed floating In a tldo.
Ills pulses throb and bounds

Llkn englno pntr of steam
la Ibe panting ut hla broatb ,

Hut ho ride a race with death,
And hlj aliiKlo thought Is

Ittde I

Now be la rising the hill t
Heat lly go hla fooL

Drlrou by desperate will;
(Ulde)

Ills breath Is a sob, and his heart
A hammer that itrtvca to bent

Hla roeking ribs apart t
Ho rIa and awaya In hla seal I

Hla teeth gleam wblto aud bare
Where hi lip are parted wide.

The sweat drlpa under hla hair;
He cannot sen aright
For the black apocka In hla sight i

Hut ho w III not pause or btdu
A momenl'a breathing apace i

Hwpt ituth IshU hopcd-lorbrldn- ;

Thero'a a double stake In thta race '
(Hide')

At l&at he la over the brow i
Tbo llluge below him la I) lug ;

Legs over the bandlea, uow
Down the long alopo he la flying ;

Like the skimming awallows that glide
Dow n tbo long slant of tbo wind,

(ill dot)
The an Iflneaa et hla pueo
Davthcs the wind In hla faro .

Illsalghtta no longer blind ;

Hla cara have ceased their humuilmc t

Hla heart leaU easy again ;

Ho draw a bla breath without pain ;

Hla second wind la coming ;
And when ho renches the plain,

(Utile ')
Llghly be alta In hla sent.
And the atrokca of hla rapid (ret
Am flit aa tbo ceaseless beat

Of thoirlppleaol a tide.
And the wbeul beneath him aprlnga
Llko a bird to the atrokca of Ita wings,

I.Ike a lover's thought to hla brldo.
(Ulde!)

VI,
'I he doctor' tast-- t rotting marn

la fleet, and her load la light ;

Hut the village people stare
Aa hohuhea her to flight.

With a ruab, a acraintile, aacurry,
Tho dust spurns under her feet

"Hurry !'
lint, ere alio hoa covered a third
Ut ber race, llko u bird
Cornea stealing bestdo her wheel
the stei4 uf rtiblM'rnnd steel,

forcing tbomaru to her atrlde ;

Ita rider alta lightly and atralghlly,
Well over hla Imndlo-bu- r

Spinning thu pedals greatly,
Aa, leaning forward fur,

Heshouts to tbodoctor
Hldo I"

VII
Half way on the road they meet

The galloping horsemen
Hurry!"

Pell-mol- worry and flurry,
They follow with scampering feet.
Now the house la In sight , at thu gate
Kuth waiting "Thuuk God, not too late '

Uh, Klchurd 1" Aa punting hu stands,
8 ho clasps him with both her dear handa.

And be know ana be cutcbea lilt breath
And luoka In her face.
Not in vain hiu hu ridden bla race.

And beaten thu champion, Death.
Mil.

It la done I

'1 be race la over and won I

Tbo wheel still standi In the hall,
Ana gleams and glistens with prldo

Aa, leaning against tbo wall,
Mlent, tireless and steady,
Ahorse that la always ready,

It seems to Invite you to ride it ;

And It hears thu bridegroom and bride,
In the twilight, standing bosldo It,

The murmur of vowa tbey repeat.
The parting of aoft Upa that moot,
Tho hearts of lovers that beat
Llko the patter of baby foot ;

Hut never again may It fool ;

Whllo rubber and moUil abide,
Sucb a thrill as run through Ita steel

When UutU to the startled men cried .

" Bldo I"
JTrsfifrnf llalc,in Outing ami The Wheelman,

HX WAS BOVKU TO QBT MM.

The Dimcultlea Under Which a Farmer Labos.
ed to Kill a Sheep Thief.

Farmer CI ustavua Hush of Clifton township,
Luzerne couuty,ls the owner of a line Hock of
Houtbdown alioep. lie ia au early rlaor and
the lint thing be doea when be goes out in
the morning is to glance over tbo sheep pas-

ture. Before sunrise last Wodnesday morn-
ing Farmer Bush saw tbo Hock running down
the bill as though tboy were being cbasod by
a vicious dog. The sheep bad boon in tbo
bablt of huddling together during the night
in one of tbo upper corners of the field, aud
Farmer Bush's flrst thought was that tbey
bad been disturbed by a dog before they had
got up and began to cram

He hastened across the road, and, when
be reached the foot of the pasture, the Hbeop
were all trembling from Irlght and trying to

through the rail fence. He opened tboSet and let them into a small lot back of the
barn. Then he counted them and loundoue
was missing. Null supposing that a dog bad
klllod the missing sheep, FarmerBush hur-
ried up the bill to Investigate. In the uppoj
part of tbo Held, where the sheep had been
during tbe night, Farmer Bush saw some-
thing that made blm nervous.

In a corner of the fence lay the dead body
of tbe Bbeep, and over It stood an onormou s
black bear that was trying to tear tbe carcass
to nieces with his teeth and claws. Fariuer
Bush hardly knew what to do at II rat The
bear was largo anil poweuuu xuu inruier
had no wcaiwu and so he ran down to the
Itarn and got an axe.

Whf n Farmer Bush returned tbe bear was
eating mutton as though he hadn't tasted
any food Hkeitliat In six months. Tbe far-
mer raised the axe and rushed toward tbo
bear. The animal gave a savage growl just
then, and Farmer Bush Jumped back in a
state of Irlght, dropped hlsuxo and rau down
the bill.

Tbe only thing in the shape of a gun on
the premises was an old lliut-loc- k musket
Farmer Bush rushed Into tbo house, got
down tbe old musket, roused the household
and told the boys that there was golug to be
asorlous time on me iarin within ntlfan
hour. Ho asked the boys to go with him to
tbo upper part of the sheep pasture. Thon
he loaded the rusty old musket stuck tbo
powder bnrn in his pocket, grabbed a hand-
ful of bullets from a tin can, told tbo boys to
follow blm, aud hastened towards the held.

When Farmer Bush aud hut boys reached
the spot the bear bad eaten bis All et mutton,
had climbed the fence, and waa waddling
aiowlv across the adjoining Held. The far- -
mer, who bad by this time got complete con-

trol of his nerves, was determined not to let
the bear get away. He got out his powder
born and was about to prlmo the old musket,
when, to hla utter surprise, be discovered

tbt there wm no flint In the lock. Tho far.
uier gave one or ttie tioya a handful of
matches, anil told III in lo touch a match to the
priming powder In the pan or Ilia iiiuaket
when lie Mid " Now."

Just then the other mm Jiimrsl oor the
fence anil Hko lo hi lather In audi n lolld
tonn Hint the hear turiii-- l around In hoe
what they were up to. Farmer IIimIi luacoil
(he uiin KlntlilalioiiUIraiiil Mid Now!"
Tho boy toucliod it match to llio isiwiler, thu
old musket rewpomliHt with a roar, nnd
Farmer lluali tumbled over on hla back.
Ho hail lint. llUIn too tumh powder In the
gun, but lila aim bad lioni khI, and ho
wouudud tbo iMwr no wnnti'ly llmt ho bad
ample tlino to loud tbo old tuuakul again, and
then be aont a bullet throiili thu bear'n
brain.

It Is a-- rart
well oatabllahnd that eouauniptlon H atleuded
to In It III al aUgea, can be curwl. 1 horn la,
hnwvor,iintmo nnd rational way to euro tbla
dlaenae, which la really srrofulnua iiUerallon ijf
the lunga.eiropt through purlflng the IiIimmI.

Keep the liver In twrreci older and pure liliaid
will be the rtisulU hoop the liver In polled
onler and pnro IiIohI will be the lyaiilu Dr.
l'lerre'a Uolden Medleal Illaioviny," a purely
vegetnble coinpoiiiid (lam all thla andinoroi
whllo It online" the blood It alao bulldu up the
ayatein, alrengthenlng It HgnlnU fuluui attacka
or dlaeaao. Aak for Dr. I'lcieo'a " Holdiin

Discovery." Tako noother. OfdruggUW.
Tu.KAw

Mr. A. 1). Hmllb. Idaho, N. U, cured rhcuuov
tlam with twotiotUraof HI. JbcoIhOII.

John Henry plendcd with Annclla,
And all hla passion Hied to tell her.
Hlnl said, " John II., ynui words you waale,
Yoi.r toelhbolrny u wantnl tnato,
Your bienth otTeuda, me, so I say,
Use HU.UUUNT or slay nwny."

Teething Hiihle are happy It their gu-u- am
bathed with Dn. IUxi.'s Teething Lollon.

Huininer-Moth- ora I careful of your ImbliM

with dbirrlKea. Hn. lUwn'a lilarrlnnt Mlxluin
cnicawhenovorythlng olio falla. Price X eta.
roraalo by II. II. Ciwhran, Nm. IV and in Nmlh
queen street, Lancaaler, l'a, lunlAw

Oo. W, ToMrtma, M D,78 Uumbetlaiid utreet,
llnaiklyn, N Y wrltea .liino a, ax I take
pleasure In recommending AllcH'k' I'oioua
riaateraln all cnea of Ucncrol Debility, eape
dally whem the palna urn ac ere over the re
glunanf the Klduoya, Liter nnd Cheat i marked
Improvement orotira aa soon aa relief from suf-
fering la obtained. For Lumbago thoao Plaa-ter- a

aurpaa llnlmcnta, Ac."

al'KVlAl. KVTIVKH.

OATAHKII CUHK1), health and aweel brouth
aocured, by Hhlloh'a Catarrh lletuedy. l'rlco M)

oentD. Naanl Inleetor free, rnr aaln by II. II,
Cochran, Drugglat, No. IS) North tjueen street,

AN UNKOKTUNATE I'KHOON.
The moat unfortunate peraon In the world la

one mulcted with alrk hend.iche, but they will
m relieved at oneo by using Dr Leslie's htct.lal
I'learrlptlon. Ceo iidvertiaviuoiil In another
column. (4)

CHOUI', WIIIIUIMNHLDI'lin nnd Hronchltls
Immediately nilttnud by Hhlbih a Cum ter sale
by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, So. IX) North quetin
treet.

Ha. Haimlib Uohh Hiner, finely vegetable,
pleasant In bike, will nxpnl worma If any exlat,
no purgative required after ualng. Price, 24

oenta, by all drugglat. felwWtndMWAr'

"silILOiracOUOH nnd Consumption Cure la
sold by ua on a guanintei. It cures Coiiauinp-tln-

Koraalo by II. II. Cochran, DruggUt, No.
133 North quonti streuL

rrom tb Pastor of the Olivet Uaptlat church,
Philadelphia, l'a. I was ao troubled wlthov-tarr-h

It seriously affected my obo. (Innbnttla
or Kly'a Cmain Kltn did the work. My olco Is
fully restored. II. K. I.leptner.

rmm Major Downs, Slug hlng. V. . I
was angering scvemly with cabin h. Kly'a
Creiim Hullo waa suggeatcd. Within an hour of
the flrst appllciitlnu 1 fell mlloved. Was ontlrely
cured In a low daya. W. A. Downs.

WILL YOU SUrKKIl with Dyspepsia nnd
Liver Complaint T Million's Itallier la guarnn'
teed to cum you. for a'llo by 11. II. Cochrun-Druggist- ,

No. lS7North queen street,
A Kenuukabla Mood Man

la hn who attends to tbo comfort of hla family
and will not let hla little ones suffer with affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs, whereby their
Uvea may tin endangered, but who should at all
times give them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
Ilalsam. l'rlco M) cents and II. 7V(of tljerr.
rorsaleby II. U. Cochrun, druggist, 117 North
quoun street, (!)

rorlamn back, sldoor cheat. uo Hhlloh'a I'or.
oua 1'laator. Prim 'Areola, riir sale by II. II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 1 North queen BtlceL

The Mjatery Solved.
It has always been understood that consump-

tion waa Incurable, but 11 ha recently been
discovered that Kemp's llalsam ter the Throat
and Lungs la gtvlngmnro relief than any known
remedy. 11 la luuranti'vd to relieve und enru
Asthma, Hronchltls and Coughs. Callonll.lt
Cochran, druggist. No. 1J7 North queen street,"
and get a trial boltlo free of coat. Largo slzo Go

cents ana i. d)
THAT HACKING COUCH can be so quickly

Cured by Mhiloh'a Cum. Wo guarantee It. t'or
side by II. II. Cochrun, Druggist, No. 137 North
quoun street.

HIIII.OII'H CUHK will Imtnedlalclv relieve
Crout1. Whooping Cough aud Hnmchltl
sole by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No.
queen street.

a. Kor
North

Oki Hottls KrrxtTa a CL'BK. Mr. Uacar K. II.
Koch, of Allentown, l'a, was bedfast with In
tlammatory rheumutlsin In the winter of lnoX
Uoctoni could do nothing to rollovohlm. Ho
coroniouced using Urosa' Ubeumatlo Htmody.
Jly thu tlmo he had used holt a bottle he could
leave hla bed; when he had ilulahed tbo liottlo
he was cured and luia not bad u return of the
disunite atuco. In his own wonts, "1 ieel better
than over before." l'rlco II, by all drugglsta,

MACUIKMHI.

lobH-Jm-

AOUlNKKY, Aa

r- v-

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Moat Improved

KM61NES TrMtloD, Portable or Station..

M ew or cond.Uand

DOILEBS, WATER TANKS, BBPAKATOKS.

Maouihi or KarAia Won such as done and
kept In Machine Shops.

U1LL ok ea iSOIMS

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 NORTH OBERBT (STREET,

LAUA8Ta. l'A.

&r

n7-tf- d

nuoKa,

TOUN HAKH'S KONS.

NEW BOOKS
Are offered at a liberal dUcouut front thu pub
lishers' prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In Library Sets, Clais Hooks, Itocords, Uewards,
lllbles, Tostaments, Catechisms, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES
Coutalni; Klni; Jniuos and llio Kovlsod Veislous
of boUt Old aud Now Testaments In parullel
columns s also, with the two versions of llio
Now Testament, or with the old version of the
lllble only. In various styles of binding, nt much
lower pnous wan vy iruvuuuK aunui.

AT TUX 11001CST0UE Or

JOIIT BAER'S SONS,

Noo. 16 and 17 North Quoon Btroot,
LANCASTKU, l'A.

?
URA1MNU, SO.

NDK8TItUCTlUliE GRAINING.

NOCKACK1NQ, NO PKEL1N0, NO BL13TEU

F

1NU.
Wo have n system of (rralnlne wiw woouthat

must. In the near future, tnko Iho plnco el the
old system on all now work. Its merits bcliiK as
follow: Total abolition et a painted eround.
work, speed and cleanliness In working It,
beauty and transparency et finish, smoothness
and durability, and the capability of receiving
aa hlKh finish aa bard wood bv the siunu innth- -
uua.

137

Thla nrocoaa Is the nparost annroach to. ft .. . . -- . r T " .naiunu woou mat nas yet neon aiscovoreu.
and see samples. UUTHUIK A HON,

bolo Agents for Lancaster County,
Homo Painting and U raining Emporium, comer

of Chestnut and Novln BlrooU.
Always a large stock of alonuea on hand.Telephone connections, .
jnatJ-3m-

DAILY ICTJELIGEHOER FRIDAY JPNg 4, 1886. kTHE LANCASTER VK '. ifMi;MV&
mm

MMDWAL.

II THK BLOOD.

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

Combining lion and Pnro Vegetable Tonics,
lifltk ynn.fc..uipll.lyCleanaeJ. and KnrlchM

I ho Mood, quickens llio action the I. verand
Kidneys. Clears the Complexion, inakoa the
Hkln ninonlli. II diss not Injure tbo leelh. ranati
hmdaclnuir prod ucnionatlpat Ion ALLOIIIKll
MKD1C1NKH DO.

Phyalclana and Drugglala Kverywheio
It,

Ha. N. S. ItniiiLm. of M arliMi, "." "Vlu'abli
recommend Hiown'a Iron IHt" ""1,uJ'Hi
tonlu fomnrlBliliig the IKhkI. "d

not hurt tbodyapcpllo sympto It doea
I with."

Halt H iii.rLi,Meynolda. Ind., anyst "t
havoiireacflbed lirown'a Hon lllllers in taaea of

diseases, also when a Uinlo
waii!ed"d.and

Ma llrRKS, No.aiHL Mary street, NewOr.
Innna' Li? i " lliowii's Inin Illltera relieved
m?iacoto .f bhsHl poisoning and I heartily

locoiumend It to Ihosn needing n puri-
fier."

Tho gonulno has Trade Mark and crosaed red
lines on wrapper. Take noother. Made only by

HIIOW.V LIIKMICAL CO.,
(4) llalllinoro, Md.

A IIAIMIOAD KNUINKKlt MV1NO
CL In Central Now York, was cured of n

Kidney complaint by the Hor I'tASTKR.
Ho sajai "I know what IhoV are and iticom-men- d

ihein to all the lioya onlhoiisul." Ap-
plied In .aln In any part Instant relief la given.
Kor weak and tired muscles or pilots, Crick,
Htltrhes, Hldiuche, Neuralgia. ore Chest, itheu-tnatla-

or local weakness tbo effect l magic.
I'renariHt from llurciindv l'llch, Canada Halaum
and tlrtiiesnf Linden lions. Hold by nruggUM
and eiiiinlrvatiirea 'iic, forll.K). HOI" I'll.
TKUCOM I'ANY, lltwton, Jtasa. i

HOP 1'LAHTKKM
pains nndiireneaa quickly.

from fresh Hops, llurgundy Pitch and
Canada Hainan. Ihoy are, aa Ihousanda of people
lestlfj-- . Hie best nnd strongest porous jilaslor
e or made. Always himIIioh and atrenglhoiia
weak and tired put. lUckacho, hclallca,
L'rlck, Kidney DIxeiiaOK, IlUnutiiiitlsrn, hharp
l'alns,HoioCliost,Slilcaclio und all nlira, local
or deep seated, nroapeedlly cuivd. A trial will
demonslrato their worth hold by d"iglts.
2JC.5 for tlm HOP 1'LABTKIt COMPANY,
lltiston, Mass. ")

DOUBT AHOUT IT.NO Tho strongest and best ptiurous plaster
over known, llio HOP I'LAsTKIl la lilgbly
medicated for the Instant euro of pains and
ache nndtho strengthening of weak pars. Pro-pare-d

Inim fresh IngrcdlenM. llurgundy I'ltoh,
Canada llalsam and the entire medical qualities
or Hops. If J on nre tniubled with local or deep-seate-

twin, set era wrenihea, Rickncbe,
bono Cbost or soreneaa of uny

nature, apply one of thuao plaatersnnd noUt Its
umgle elleet. All drug sltirea, 2Se.,S forll.OU.
HOP I'LAbTKlt CO.. lltjsbin, Mass. (H)

A Kl'BK Al.fi OTHKRH KAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
l NOUTH rirTKKNTH STKEKT. (lioluw Cat- -

lowhUl btroet, 1'bllndulphU.)
aiY'KAHS' KXPKK1KNCK. Ouarantucdto euro
the artllcttid and unfortunate with Purely Vege-tnbl- u

Medicine. Hook on special dlatuuics 1 roe ;

send for It, Advice free and strictly LonOden-Ual- .

omcohours.il n. m. to 'I p. m.,7 p. m. to 10
p. m. TrualmontbyMail.

Call

AV

iivuamruMNiMitirio uuuva.
I HAVE A LAHOK STOCK

Or THK 11KST

REFRIGERATORS
IN THK CITY.

The I'ierto Dry Air Mrigerator.

UAROKSUOHIS. WATER COOLERS,

JCE CREAM FREEZERS.

AndnfullllnuofHOU8KKUllNlSHlNOOOOD8

Tho largest atock of HAS KI.XTUHK.8 1n the
city. Special attention paid totlaa-rittln- g, Tin
Uoolltig and Spouting

Wo have J ust received another lot of thoao 25c
QLOIIK8.

JOHffP. SOHATO & SOK,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCAHTKH, PA.

F LINN A. HltUNKMAN,

GREAT
CLOSING OCT SALE

-- OK

Kefrigerators.

Water Coolers,

Ice Cream Freezers,

AND

Baby Carriages.

Great Bargains to Reduce a Large Stock.

FLINN & BRENEHAN,

No. 152 North Queen St.,

WM

LAN CAST EK.

A. K1UFFKLL AhUUK C. 1IKKR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House).

Invite nil Housekeepers to Call und Inspect
tholr Stock of

HousefllIlislliIlg, Goods.

A Cotujileto Lino constantly on hand. COOK
bTUVfanna usnum. rAKi.uitciuir.D,

HEATKHSnud fUUNACES.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully oxnmlnliiK the merits of nil

otleu-- to the trade, we have selected

THE ARGAJSfD,"
For UAbOLINB.uml

THE ' DANGLER,"

B

ror COAL OIL,

Aa the Ilest, when nil points nio consldored, to
oirerto our patrons.

Call and sou us. Wo love to show our Roods,
and are not oironded If you do not purchase.
Uumcmbur, we uro iigonu for

Tho "Splendid" Heater.
Slnuufactured by Vullor & tVurreu Company,

Troy. N. V . which has no rival In durablllly,
economy of fuel nnd control of jras. Now Is the
lime tooxamiuuauu uucumuposieuiorAUtuiun
purchase.

HEHEMllKIl THE PLACE 1

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUHT HOUSE.)

npij-tldi-

CLOTHtXU.

UBOER SUTTON.

, Spring and Summer

CLOTHING
-- AT-

BUEGER&SUTTOFS.

Wo can show nun el the beat stocks of Heady-Mad- e

Clothing III the sUtlo und guarantee our
l'rltes Very Low.

Ilualnesa bulla at a, ti. 110, til and Hi
rino Dress Hulls ut II.!, Ill and II.V
Compare our gouda and prices with other

houses and be convinced that this Is the place
to buy.

All the Newest nnd Host Htyles of I'lcco Goods
for Custom-Wor- which we will uuiko up In the
Heat My lo. nt guarauloed.

A full Lino oi Youths' and Children's Clothing

Gents' Furnisbiuc; Goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,

M
LANCA8TKU, PA--

XK1W A KA.TUVOH.

PERFECTION.

The Highest Point Attainable.

WEHAVEItKACIIKD THAT POINT IN THK
MANUrACTUKE OK Ollt

CLOTHING!
I'KltrKCI ION IN KIT, forour Clothing Is un-

questionably thu beat sluiied nnd the nicest fit-
ting offered to the buyers of Lanuisler city and
county.

I'KltKKCTIO.V I.VBEW1N0, fir we have no
couiplaliitH about poor suwlng, clothes rliilug,
settiua bursting, uto. None but the best Bilk U
used linings, pockuU ami everything of the
beau

l'KHKKCTION
LATK8T STYLES,
style.

IN hNOWLKlHJK OK
Wo aio up to the tlmos In

I'EItKECTION IN SELECTING UOOD8.
None but servlcoable and durable goods the
best for tbo price that can be had, nnd given to
the customer with thu satnu advantages.

1'EUrKCTIONlN HONOHAHLE DEALINGS.
No mltrepreHentatlon allowed hero. Goods must
be sold lor Just what they alu nothing more,
nothing less.

MYERS (I IOTI,
Muuiirucliircrs et Clothing,

NO. 12 BABT EQia STUBBT,
LANCA8TK1L I'A,

HALL. I'AMH.
CHANG n OV JIUS1NKSS.

Positively Selling Out to Close

Business.

WALL l'Al'EKS for 3," 5, C, s to 10 cents. Otlts,
Idto'A cunlo, new gocald. Holders, S, 10, 16, at,
to a cents.

LACE CUltTA INS, 10, W, IW, 75 and al conU to
tl ui a iialr, in Ecru ; tiutf, llu.w, 12.5u In hlto,
al hull price.

POLES for 75 cunts ; were fl 25 brass Trim-
med for Sue; worofiOc., in Walnut and Ebony.

LACE LAM1IKE0U1NS, 5"C to Tic. J welo
fl.SOtoUSO.

WINDOW hllADES way down.
The orders are pouring In lor VtlllE

HIJUKENS. Such prices have never been beard
id. Made and Kit In your windows for 35, 10, 15,
W, 50, to and t.J cents, and so on up according to
si?. I).

LANDSCAI'ES.H.W.fl.i.1, 11.10,11.50.

PHARE8 W. FRY,

NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA.

ART WALL PAl'KU 8TOKK.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. 134 NORTH qUEEN STREET,
LANCAbTEll, l'A.

Another largo lot of Ull.T l'APEUS Justiir-rl- i
ed 111 be sold che it. Call early and look at

them and get prices. Will not keep them loug,
lor the price will sell thum.

Window Shades made ready to hang. Plain
Shade Cloth all colors. Window Shades inado
und hung promptly. Luco Curtains, Pelos,
Chains, Hooks, etc

-- No Iroublu to show goods.

ALFRED SIBBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QTJEHN STREET,

LANCA8TE1I.PA.

R'
I'AJIAHOLH ,tO.

OSK IIUOS. A HAltTMAN.

PARASOLS.

20-In- ch Satin Parasols, 75c

M

ANHALI.TllE FINER URADES IN URKAT
VARIETY.

-- Repairing und llecnvuilng et Umbrellas
aud Punuola done ut short notlcu.

14 ST.

so.
&0.

opl-6in- d

N

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

EAST KING

WAicitxa,

HTAT0UE8, CLOCKS,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, Ac.
8PECIAL8ALE OK GOLD-FILLE- D CASES

(Ross's Uanutacturo), hunting or oiivn-cus-

watch, nlcklo works, IS Jewels, stem winding
audBOttlnu; (Uuiltcd number) atl.UOU,

Also 75 In silvered hunllng cases, same works,
at (7.M each.

G rcat bargains In Lancaster Watches. All tha
best ElKlna and others. Correct tlino dally by
telegraph I only place In city. Host wntoh and
jswclry ropalrlnff.; L. WK1IKR,

No. 150W North Queen street.
( Near P. R. K. Station. I

Spectacles and Eyo Qlatsos. Optical
Goods.

KTZOEB A UAL'OUAIAN.

AT...(
AT...
AT...

!

muoDa,

IN- -

Counterpanes from Auction!
COIJNTKIll'ANKB
COHNTKHI'ANKS
COUNTKUl'ANES

.SO
.7(1

l.KS

AT.
AT
AT

JIEAUTirULMAKHKILLKS AT Z.fiO, MSO, aM.OO, Uijto, 5.00.

.00
oo

Wo have bought thoeo Oouutorpauoa In largo at Auction and.
they are Cheap.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. 43 Woat King Btreot, botweon Ooopor Hoube and

Borrel Horse Hotel.

EXT 1)0011 TO THE COU11T 110UHE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

ladies' Dress Goods

-- BARGAINS

COUNTKIIPANKH

C0UNTEHPANK8

COCNTKUl'ANKS

quantities

Ladles' Dress Goods !

Having enlarged our Dress Goods Depnilmeiit (u now occupy apace of 1) feet for Dress Hoods
alone) which gives us ampin rrxjm show largo stock et these goods. Wa have notaufllrtontsraco toonumerato all the dlflerent kinds of Di ess Goods we now keep, but would say It contains
nil kinds from Go. up to the bust makes.

Our WhltoGoods 1opnrtmont Is especially notice idle, hiving Just opuno dover 3u pieces of
Whllo Goods, In addition to our already largo stock, from Lc. to 50c.

Handsome Whllo Embroidered Holies, 00, H.a .oo, up to t).(0.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THH COURT HOUSH,

MOTTO TUAT ALWAYS WINS.

VAURIAUK WOlllla.

IoANOASTER, PHNNA.

HONEST WORK HONEST PRICES

Philip Doersonfs Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NKAULY OPPOSITE THK LEOl'AUU HOTEL), LANCASTXIt, PA.

None But First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. A Material, and That Only, Used

(PlllUES TO SUIT THE TIMES. ALL WOKK QUAUANXEKD.

BUGGIES, PMTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vehloloa of Hvory Doecrlptlon Built Promptly to Order.
full Ltnonr Vehicles Htocsr, prepared especially for the Spring Trade. Largo nnd Vnllod

Assortment of SECOND-HAN- WOUICON HAND which will be sold MOST KKAbONAULE
l'UIOES.

PAIITICULAK ATTENTION P.MD TO REPAIEING.
ve call examine the work, whether you purclmo not, DON'T fOKGET

THE PLACE.

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

QUID.

NOS. 126 and 128 EAST KING STREET.

LITIS HiaVRANOK COMPANY.

CARD. CARD.

KMydAw

Tbo SubBcribor would respeotfully Inform bia frlonde and the publlo

Konornlly that ho baa aocoptod tbo Agoucy of

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., OF NEW YORK.

Tho Oldest Life Insurauoo in the Uuitod Stutoa and tbo LARGEST

and STRONGEST In the World. It wrltoa the moat liberal contract
over issued, and has always furnlsbed Insurance at the Lowest Possi-

bles Coat.

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
OO North Duko, or 20 East Walnut Stroote.

itAxa, VAi'a, xv.

KAU1NG HAT SrOKi-- : OK TUB CITY.

BE SURE TO READ THIS TWICE!
Do you llko something Cool, Comfortnblo and Stylish for your head so, call the

LEADING HAT STORE OF THE CITY,
Noa. 31 and 33 North Queen Street.

Aud gut ouo the Light-Weigh- BOSTON Onlv nlaco
the production the Leador of Boston, cau be had. Also, bolo

Agent fur thu Loader or New York. bTUAW UOODS and LIUUTHTIFF ATS all
the Leading styles, and all grades by thu Lenders of Fashion, CHILDREN'S HATS

Largo aud All Prices,

aw Wo lake special pains plcaao ouch nnd nlw ays give quid pro quo.

1.00

and

hei--

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.'S,
No. 31 mill 33 North Quetm Street, Luc4istr, Fa.

H

lieautllul.
WILCOX,"

"KrOX," designed
Assortment

customer,
connection.

KlNITSU'a FUHN1TUUE DUl'OT.

MAY 17, 1886.

To my frlonda and doelro to say that we are botter than
over to do your of all kinds and In the boat manner.

Hair made over at the lowest prioos with good

work.
If you want your Parlor Suit In Plush we can do it

than those who buy tholr by the yard at rotall as our goods
come from Qrst hands and are for Spot Cash.

Wo have the and best now Parlor Suit In Plush to be found In

this or any other city, which we are run on for the next 30 days.

s!UlUK'H OAltl'KT HAIjU

Wo are
hlbltod
UHUHSELS. '
GRAIN CAR

I
COUNTKItPANES

I !

1

A In A
at

us or

If at

of UERRYS.
In Lancaster et

II In
111

In at
to

rURSlTVRtS,

LANCASTER,

patrons I propared
repairing possible

Mattrosaes consistent

oheapor
material

ohoapost
making a

In

HEINITSH'S Furniture Depot,
NOS. 37 and 20 SOOTH QUEEN ST.

HuvatcrouKiaiiiKU tioona.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
REOPENING Or

Vd

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
now prepared to show tbo trade the Largest aud Heat Lino of CarpeU ever el.

apllv ail ino ituiuk umw ui uvrui An. AArno&ihi
ril tfcE.PLY. AllVootand Cotton Chain EXTRA SUPERS, and all of 1M

l'KTS DAM Anlt and CARPETS. RAG and CHAIN CARPETS of our
nmrninniirturaii sneeUUlty . Special OU
KwSrJuTuno BUGS. WlNDOVf'BlIADKS.COVKRLltTS, Ali,

-- AT-

.. 1
1

t n

3

a

t

w

11131--

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. King and Water Lancaster, Fa.

Telephone,

prioos,
bought

HelectwJ

qualities
VENETIAN

West Sta.,

DIUB UAIU'BIB.

febaajma!

'urnm mvimm.

fc0nc!7lS!a,J!l?0!,Stiot.JS,1,rlU "

nr

MW and 10:00 a. m.. ana lien. i5Ta til ,'

pKAOINU A COLUMH1A RAILROAD
LANCASTKU JOINT

On and BUKDAT.atAT seth.ltw,
THAINSLKAVK HKADINU

i'or Columbia and Lancaster at 7.S3 a. to.. ItwnonunndB.lopi.ra.rnr Uuarry vhln nt 7.il A. Id. and f.10 p. in.ror Chicking at7.l a. m. and IMMp. in,
TUA1NH LEAVE COLUMBIAror Heading at 7.W a. in ,, 1118 and MO p. m.ror Lebanonnt 13.35aud 3.t0 p. in.

TIIAIN9 LEAVE qiTAKRr TILL
ror (teadlng at ,a a. m. and 3. p. m.ror LuliaiH.n al 2:35 p. m.

i.UftVK i.INa TltKET(lnater,)ror at 7.) a. m., lto and . p. m.Rj .,.'fl,'Uon.!,.t ln and m.gnarryv lo nt n a. in U and B.K)

',KYK l "'NCK btiiWkt (Ijineastir,)ror heading at 7.M a. in, Itlsiand 3.90 n. in.n. - -ur ai mil a. m., IXW and . m.
" uHfXv"1,0 V- 'ft-"- nd ftJn p. rr."".,. , i,n.nm.ra.ror Lancaster at 7:'Jii a. tu..l'203 and7J0n.m.ror Quarryvtlla at 7.-- a. m.

UWOAT TKAtMB.

THAIN8 LKAVK HKADINO
ror Lancaster at 7.20 a, ui. aud 4.W p.m.ror Quarry vlllo at 4.00 p. m.

TltAINS LKAVK QUARRTVILLR
ror lancaslor, Lebanon and Uoadlngat 7.10 o,in

THAINS LEAVE KINO ST. ( Uncaater.)ror Heading and Lebanon at 8.08 a. m. and 3.Mp.m.ror y uarryvllto at 5.60 p. m.
TltAINS LEAVE PltlNCB ST. (Lancaster,)ror Handing and Lebanon and 8.16 a. m. and 1.01

p. m.
Kor Quarry vlllo nt Ml p. tn.

TltAINS LKAVK LICUANON.ror Lancaster at 7A1 a. in. aud 3.43 p. m.
rnrQunrryvllloata.Up. m.ror con net Ion at Colombia, Marietta Jnno-Hon-

Lancaster Junction, Manhclm, Koartln
and Lebanon, son time utiles at all stations.

A. It. WIIJION. Superintendent.

PENNSYLVANIA KA1LKOAD
MnySMW.

Trains lbavb I,asustob and loivoandnrrlvoat Philadelphia as follows I

WESTWARD.
Pnclflo Express)
News Express!
Way Pnssongerl
Mali train via ML Jo) I
No.2MallTralnt
Niagara Express
nanovor Accom
rastLlnef
Frederick Accom
LnncnsUir Aecotn . .
Harrlsliurg Accom....
Columbia Accom
HnrrlHbunr Exnruss...
Chicago and Cln. Ex..)

niirvusr....
EASTWARH.

I'hll.i. Express!
rast l.ln(!t...1
Harrlsburg Express.,
Lancaster Accom nr,
Columbia Accom. ...,
Seashore Express....
Johnstown Express..
Sunday Mall
Dav Uxnressl...
Harrlsburg Accom..

H.K.

anr

'Aiuniiun

i.usivru

Leave
Philadelphia,
iirip. in.
4.' u. m.
430 n.m.
7.(Ou in.

via Columbia
7:10 a. in.

via Columbia
ll:Mla.in.

via Columbia
via ML Joy.,

z.in p. m.
4.10 p. m.
A:40p m.
8&n p. in.

10:10 p. in,
Leavn

Lnncoslor.
i 4.1 n. m.
ft r n. in.
8: 111 u. in.
H.U a. in.
9.0I a. m,

YiM p. 111.

2 rtl li. in.
a on p in.
4. 44 p.m.
e: p. m.

, r -

Lonvo
Lancaster,
1:33 a,
Bia.

m.
11,11 a. in.

in,
O.via. in.
O.Vl n.

p.
2:10 p. ui.

p. m.
tM p. iu.
7'io p.
7:40 n. in.

10:43 p.
13:10 n. m.
Arrive at

Phlla.
4:1.1a. m.
8:Sla. tn.

a. m,
via Ml Joy
u: a. in.
3.15 p. rn,
B.m n. in.
8:1.1 p. m.
u.-- p. in.

tv n.
Tbe ItncastufAceoinmodattriii lnavps llarris.

burg at 8.10 p. ui. aud arrlyuH at Lancaster at 9.33
p. in.

The it arietta Accommodation leaves Co! mn
bla at C:40 u. m. and reaches Mat lettaut tiuVi, Also,
leaven Columbia nt 11:43 a. in. und 2.4.1 p. in
reaching Marietta nt 12:01 nnd Lcnvoa
Marietta at 3.0S p. m. and arrives at Colombia c'.
3:2(1; also, leaves nt8:35 and nrrlvos at 8.50.

Tbo Vork Accommodation leu vos Morlottn at
7:10 and arrives at Lancaster atS.OOconneclIuir
with Harrlsburg Express at 8:10 a, m.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, west, connects
Ing at Lancaster with r'at Line, west, at 2:10
p. in., will run through to Frederick.

Tho rroderick Accommodation, east, loaves
Columbia at 12:25 and roaches Lancaster 12Mp.m.

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara ExprcK at tf.30 a. ui.,
will run through to llauovur, dolly, except Sun-
day.

tast Lln. west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Uownlngtown, Coalosvlllo, Parte
burg, ML Juv, Ellzabetlaowu and Mlddletown.

trhonnl) trains which run dally. On Sunday
the Mull train wnst runs bv war Columbia.

J. K. WOOD, (ienornl I'aasonger Ayunt.
CI1AS. E. PUUH, Ueneral Muunger.

VAHKa, AC.

ENUYN VXlKlC """"

fflliP

m.
m.

tn.
m.

in,

m.

.M,

at

et

M
ON THE CORNWALL & MOUNT

HOrE, RAILROAD:

To Churches, Lodges, Societies und other
oigaulzutlons contemplating excursions

during iho SEASON Ob' 14), the company begs
toanuouncu that every facility has been per-
fected for enabling the public to roach tbU

and no utTort has been spared to
make 1'ENHVN PARK more nttructlvo than
uver before. ror the rrco use of oxcurslonlstii
ura provided

110ATS ON THE LAKE, CROQUET,
LAWN TENNIS AND 11AHE HALL GROUNDS,

TA11LES, 11EN01IES, SW1NUK
O ANC1NU P AVI LION. II AN U STAN 1), LARGE

SHELTER HOUSE, KITCHEN,
UASKKT AN1 CLOAKROOMS, AND

0113ERVATORV ON TOP OF SOUTH MOUN-
TAIN.

There Is also a REFRESHMENT AND
charge el a competent oalorur,

whoromealscun boprocurudat moderate rates:
liesldes Photograph Uolleiy, News Stand and
Telegraph OI11 co.

If Ko Intoxicating Liquors Alluwod ou thu
(Hounds.

Armngoinouls for Kxcurslous from all points
can be made by applying to

carlVon scumalensee,Supt. Cornwall A ML Hope R.'R.,
Lebanon, Pa.

Or 0. U. HANCOCK, Oon. Pass. AgL
Phil. A Reading R. It,.

No. 227 South Fourth SL, Phlla.
uinyH 3md

VTT. GHKTNA l'A UK.

MT. GRETM PA1K,
-- FOR-

EXCURSIONS & PICNICS.
I TbU park ia located lu tbo bourt of tbo bouth

juuunumi on iuu isino ui wv
OornwaU & Lebanon Railroad,

Nino miles south of the city or Lebanon,
wltliln easy dlstanco of Hnnlsburg, llcadlnir,
LiincaHter.Coluinbluaudall points on Iho

k Reading nnd Pennsylvania Rail-
roads. Thu grounds aio large, coverlui; huu
areas el acres, and are FREE TO ALL,

The Conveniences are
A LARGE DANCINO PAVILION,

Attl'AClOUHDININUllALL,
TWO KITCHENS,

I1AUUAUE AND COAT ROOM,
PHOTOGRAPH UALLKRY,

While the Arrangements ter Amusement con-
sist of

CROQUET AND HALL GROUNDS,
HOWLING ALLEY.

SHOOTING GALLERY.
H'LYINU HORSES.

QUOITS, Ac, Ao.
Tables for Luuchorei, Rustle Scats and lienches

are scattered tluoub'hout tbo Krounds. A New
AttrucUou lor the reason of I8wi is

LAKE CONEWAOO,
Covering nearly Twenty Acres, on which am

pluced a number or Elegant Now Routs, und
ulonir the bunks nfwhlcharo pleasant wallcsund
lovely sconery. Parties doslrlnir it can prncuru
Meals at the Park, as the Ulnlua Hull will be
under tbo supervision of E. M. HOI.TZ, of the
Lkoamoii Vallby IIol'ss. Those who wish to
spend A DAY IN THE MOUNTAINS tan Una
no pluco so beautiful or airordlugao much pleas.
ureas MOUNT ORETNA.
NO INTOXICATING DRINKS ALLOWED ON

THE PREMISES.
Excursions from all points on the Pennsylva-

nia itallroad, will be curried direct to tan l'aik
without change of cars.

Excursion rules and full Information cnu ha
obtained upon application to Geo. W. Hoyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Pennsjl va-nl- a

Railroad, U bomb I'ourtb street, PhUadel-pbla.urt- o

J. G. JENNINGS,
maylS-3m- d

WWXa AMD LXQUOHt.

rplIK OELKBKATED

"BOUQUET' AND "OIDANCHO'
PURE BYE WHISKMB

Are rich in flavor. MH..pl?1Jr4runs .iimJl without 'a rival In tW uiaikeL fkH-th-

at
rlL ,,UMr Sole ProprloloM

tanlt-ui-

M

101 N. 3d SL. FMIoeiP. n

ADK1KA ANU SUKUKY YtlVW
--AT-

Iteigart's Old Vine Store
'

H. E 8UYMAKER, Aacirr,

EitablUhad IT 8. Xo. Kaot Kim ffflfijfa

ft

'
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